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t^.*' A cross-tuarK on your paper. Vierere
K-i*" your name. inaiU' with pen ami ink.

indicates that your sul«scrTi«tä»n lias
¦i.' <Ai'iml. or is ilac. ami you are iv-

sped fully solicited to remit or re-
^¦f" or "A.

LOCAL KE-W8.

Miss A l t:- Wal lea of I'astoria. this
eivmity. isserioi sly ill i:i Philadelphia,
with typhoid pr.eumotiia

A bill has been introduced in Congress
by Hon. lii'O, T. Garrison for the relief
of Mr. John E. Mears of this county.

Mr. and Mis; John It. Feteher. of
PungoteagueJiavo removed to Balti¬
more-ami opened a hoarding house at
ItiS Lombard street.

The changes iu the schedule of the
N. V.. P. & N. B. K.. lakiniefreel the
first of February, can be seen by refer¬
ence tu another cohnnn.

Asa Sweeilen. who was convicted of
the murder, of Austin Duprey, wascar-

rhilto'ihepenitentiary by John 'J'. W.
Oistis. sheriff, last Wednesday

Died suddenly, after a brief illness,
at her residence in Norfolk. Va.. on

February Sid, 1SSÖ, Mrs. Maty S. J.
S lib :r_'!i. widow of the kite JudgeG;
i'. Scarburgh, in the Tilth year of her
aue.

Out of the lot of dredgers captured off
Gwynn's Island last week for illegal
dredging only one belonged to the Halst¬
ern Shore of Virginia, and that was the
schooner Bramhleton. owned by Cap¬
tain George-Evans, of Tangier Island,

s. Herakl.

<ieo. Crow, an Englishman, the mail
messenger from Stockton to Hornfown
died last Sunday nf typhoid pneumonia

Morntown, aged thirty years. Had
be lived until March next he would have
received ,i little fortune of £7.000, his
share of the estate of adeceased relative
in England;

Commercial and other travelers, visit-
ism- Baltimore would do well to give the
vMältby House-' a trial. It is situated
iu the business centre <>f the city, con-j
venient tophu es ofamusements,church-;
esaTid railroad depots, and its omnibus¬
es meet all trains arrivingr.t and depart-j
ing from thi' city. J

We present the followinggentlemen as

the heavy weght champions.bar our!
friend Fred. Boons.of the Kastern:
Shore: Messrs. il. Clay PowelL 310i|
pounds: Orris A. Browne. 270 pounds:
1' Sehooltield, 2(ffl pounds: total $5?*»
pounds. This is ".iiit one example of the
rich fecundity of our shore. Inall things
«Ise it is equally powerful.

The schooner Wake: owned by ("apt.
Ben Kelso, went ashore on Allen's
marsh mi X.nulua creek, during a storm
Wednesday. January l>;h. ami is a total
wreck. Nil.f the crew swam to the
shore, i.'iii one of them died from e.v-
t isnre after reaching land. A tenth
man. colored, refused to h ave the wreck
and was lost.

A iww trial has been granted Dr.T.
D.Pitts since the article was put in;
t ype, which appears in another column.
Judcelltnley was of the opinion "that
the county court erred in admitting the
testimony of the witm ss. in regard to

Pitts exhibiting a pistol while iu his of¬
fice and stating lie intended killing "Dr
Tom a:;d two more in a short time.."
ami for that reason granted a new trial

A petition with many signatures is
being circulated in the upper part of the
county, asking for the establishment of
a station by New York Philadelphia &
Norfolk Uoailroad Co., at Bloxom's
Crossing opposite Nelsoniw. Many peo¬
ple who live iu that belt of country are

as thrifty and industrious farmers as in
any part of our county, and the railroad
authorities cannot afford to refuse their
demands for better facilities of transpor¬
tation.

A new store has been opened at Guil-
ford by Tborogo d B. Mason and re¬

cently has been stocked with new goods
of every kind ami description. The
gentleman who is the only member of
the firm is a young man of energy and
thrift and proposes by selling cheap
poods to make his place of business an

attractive resort. Boots,shoes and ready-
made clothing at e offered by him at this
time on terms so favorable that no one

in need of those articles can fail to pur¬
chase who will call to see him.

Your attention is especially invited to
the list of fertilizers advertised in an¬

other column by the UpshiirGuauy Co.^
of Norfolk. Va. Their facilities for
manufacturing first-class fertilizers is
unsurpassed in the South, and abundant
testimonials can be furnished by fann¬
ers in our county who have tried their
goods, that they are well up to the
standard claimed for them. Mr. Parker
Wills who represents the company, is a

gentleman whom we can introduce to

you. its worthy iu every iesp ct of jour
cuaiideiice.

V4'u« Iinprt-nuNC.

Our whiskey merchante are complain?
I;i:gseriously of the dull limes.

Our farmers are buying freely of (he
iish guuuo manufactured by Fowler.
Footc iv Co. If we may judge from
fanners' talk, but little of Peruvian ru-
;.no will be used by Ihem on trucks this
season.

Our Methodist friends have so far lit.
led up their new church as to be able to
hold service therein. Anew bell was

hiaccd in the steeple last week, and now

roiircitizens are timely warned of the
hour to repair to church for service.

P>> the way, the citizens of Chineo-
league Island must be getting pretty
warm over the post office at that place-
Two of hor citizens, as agents for the
i wo w ell-known parties on Chincoteague

I were.'in .our town yesterday nuivassing
Ltrongly for each of their favorites..-
l'oescivil service need reJoriniligon the
daud:
That fascinating amusement called

"Dancing.13 is now the rage among our

[country denizens. Scarcely a night pass
.. - over without a dance held at some

our fanner's residence. We hrai' that
veil the ipiaiut old Methodists have in

:.- me instances become contaminated
|\ ith the fascination to such an extent.

ai their feel have become unruly, and
cased to listen to that discipline, by
Which they promised to be governed..
Cur good old Brother Elliott gave our

Methodist brethren soine sou ml* advice
i pon the subject a few days ago from the

;{a!pil. His shot in that direction, we

thought, was prettv hot. but ii appears
h did not have the burning effect de-j
sired. W c would suggest that a wluil-
some d«tse of the Methodist church dis-j

icijilbie be administered, and we doubt:
not but it w.uilil have a salutary effect
i;i'on those whose feet have become
troubled with lightness.

Clilncttteairnc.

Our potato planters will be pleased to
learn that thev can get supplied with:
first-class eastern potato seid at J. T.
Kearney's store.

Rumor says Rev. .T.McKendree Brew-.
bigton of Princess Anne, Md.. will give
our Methodist friends the gospel after;
Snow Hill Conference.

Mr. Richardson, telegraph operator at
Ocean City, reports lo Chincoteague for

ity, vice YV. I>. Maxwell, who goes tu
Texas. Ross Diekens still holds the
f.rt. j

Messrs. D. JAVhealton & Bro'sstore,
Cldncote:igiie. is headquarters for the
?ale:of .1. & P. Coats best machine spool;
eottoii; Thev will delivei it to auv place"

0 ithe Eastern'shore free of freight and
assorted to suit purchasers at -V> ets. per
d veil, less (! per cent discount for cash.
< 'anii.ets .sent free to purchasers of.23

id 100 dozen spools.
onfusion in one of our Baptist church¬

es results in an immense amount of!
mud throwing, the decapitation of a

Deacon, and the promotion of a Gener¬
al. .1 im declares he will lay the General
cat..and by the light of the Aurora:
ImreaHs. show him what's the matter
with Hannah and Lucy too. Xot satis-;
lied witlieelesiastical law. the aggrieved
pirties have^appealed to Justice Baker,
1 id his already overburdened docket
shows one case more.

Onaocock.

Mr. R. P. Custis is again ontlieroal.
ds time for II. Ellis & Co.. of Balt i¬

more.

The continued luting of .hick Frost'
cruses some of our people to talk Flor
i 'a strong.

Mr. .lohn W. Mears. living near this
; ace. aad seriously ill of late, is now

iiicli improved.
Miss Rettie Carmine who has been

several Weeks in Philadelphia, returned
It >me last Wednesday.
The steamer Tangier put iuana; pear-

;. ice here hist Wednesday, the first time
for a week. An accident met with
v. idle on her way up the bay last Thurs¬
day, was the cause of her nou appear-
aace.

! n the gal- of last Sunday the schooner
'. arroll.commanded by (.'apt. -I.Loonies.:
loaded with oysters from the Itappalian-
i ock river to the Maryland Packing
l.oinpany, of Crislield. went ashore on

Witody Island, mar Onaiicock. She will;
Lave io be lightered "IT. 1\<> lives were
hst.

Hiii-hD Xarfcct,

Many oystermcn have gone from this
locality to the Potomac river, for the
! ipose ofdredging.
There are several cases of pneumonia

i this neighborhood. The scarlet fever
has nearly disappeared.

Fine rock and perch fish were taken
lately by a citizen from a seine, in the
upper part of Pocomokc sound.

Mrs. Kiziab XorlVim. wife of John
Aortham. ami the daughter of Capt.
.lohn Spencer of Syke.-,'island, died re¬

cently with a cancer of her breast.
The public school at Pocomokc. under

he management of Mr. E. C. Kella.ni
and Miss Fannie bang, is ill progressive
condition. There are 03 pupils in at-
tendance.
Sweet potatoes are very scarce iu this

section, and are selling ai ö" cents per
bushel: corn is worth three dollars per
tarrel. and eggs are being sold at thirty
'.ents a dozen.

Noah Miles, son of Noah E. Miles of
dykes'Island , Va.., was brought home
vcehtlyfroni the Potomac river, to re¬

vive attention for a leg broken while he
was playing with a friend.

Afc.sateu'Kiic.

Oysters are selling very slow with us
.uid ii0 cents only are given for those
that find purchasers.
Capt. Alfred Hudson died of con-

sumption at his residence on Chinco-
league last Monday, leaving a wife and
live children.

The sloop Fred dragged her anchor
,nd went ashore in Thomas' Cove dtir-
ing the j;ale oil theiMh ult. She will he
iloated soon without much damage to

The drouth last summerand fall killed
a great deal of grass, ai.d the beach po¬
nies by reason i hereof being deprived of
Hie usual forage, upon which they sub¬
sisted, are looking badly.
The schooner Hewlett, A. Conovcr,

Captain, sailed from Thomas' Cove S.
K. of the light house. January tlTtli,
with a loa:1 of oysters for Philadelphia,
the fust ever shipped from this place.

Oak Hall.

Mi:. Ennui:..Your excellent paper
is a welcome visitor to my domicile. I
like its sent imenl and religious tone..
Eight weeks ago the writer, (a stranger
on the Eastern Shore,) reached his ele¬
gant parsonage,well equipped from ter¬
race to base. It reflects great credit
upon the large hearted Christian mei:

and women, who presented this expres¬
sive shrine at the foot of the Cross, ex¬

pressive of their love of Christ and cue
of the pastorate. My transition has been
one of extremes, from the verdant
and prolific fields, burdened with gokle i

grain, and shadowed with the sunlit or

snow-capped mountains of historic Al-
beuiarle to the level lands of Accomac,
equidistant between the seaand the bay,
from the cold, shrewd and calculation
yeomanry of Piedmont to the bosom of
the active, genet (His and religious peo-
pie of the oyster laud. On my arrival 1
found everything In statu quo, and a

heavy pounding greeted us which con¬

tinued from week to week. Last Mon¬
day night a good company of generous
souls met to show their pounding love.
Although the pastor was passing thro*
the initiatory process incident to the
climate, viz, a deep and stubborn cold
and bilious complaint , yet seldom has he
been more rejunevated and recuperated,
than be was by Ihr cheerful voices, kind
words'aiid Christian salutations of his
own and llro. Carroll's dear people..
How good and pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together hi unity; Kverylhiiig
seems quiet along this line Deep colds:
and pneumonia prevail. In the last two
months some six or eight persons have
departed in peace. Fanners are pre¬
paring for the coming spring. Oyster-
men are at their work, though little re¬

warded for their toil. They are a whole;
souled and generous hearted people..
We have live churches and live live
Sabbath schools in this circuit. The
many acts and words of kindness re¬

ceived by me and mine extorts the "God
bless" upon them all. and by the law of
religions rellect ions constrains US to
say ..May (l.id bless pastor, people and
editor."' So mote it be.

Respectfully,
D. M. Wallace. P C;

lion, 'I'liomii* ( mxloii
I

Hon. Thomas Croxton arrived here on
the steamer Westmoreland last Mou
day morning, and left on Tuesday's
train for Baltimore, on professional bus¬
iness. Mr. Croxton returned to
Washington Thursday, and was present
at a conference of Virginians held
there this week, where various matters
affecting the interest of the Stale will be
considered. Our Congressman-elect is
in the enjoyment of fiiii health, ready for
the fray, and to lend bis aid to the
..grand "jounce," which will take place
on the Ith of March. Like all h ue Dem¬
ocrats, Mr. uroxton is in favor of .'tin n¬

ing the rascals but*1 "without regard to
race, color, or previous condition of ser¬

vitude." And when he takes his seat in
Congress, he will not only reflect credit
upon the First District,'.ill be a Repre¬
sentative of whom every Virginian will
be proud As remarked by an Ultimate
friend. "What Tom Croxton thinks he
says, and in such plain and vigorous lau-!
guage that all may understand.".Frwl-
ericksburg News.
_,

The Pill* Murder Trial.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.

Dr. J. D. Pitts for the murder of Dr. L
T. Walter, was heard before Judge Hen¬
ley, of the Circuit Court of Elizabeth
City county, Va.. Friday, on a motion
for a new trial. Mr. John Neely ap¬
peared for the prisoner and Messrs. John
I'oode and A. S. Sogar for the Common¬
wealth. On the trial of this cause in
the county court last September the
prisoner was found guilty of murder in
the second degree, and his punishment
ascertained at eighteen years iu the peu-
itentiary. The motion for a new trial
Friday was made on several grounds,
the most important of which were the
separation of the jury and the miscon¬
duct of the sheriff generally. Judge
Henley will render his decision today..
Dalto. .Sun. Feb. 4lh.

Ituccm on Met'oiit-ellVs Truck.

Two interesting trotting races will
come off at Pungoteague, on McCon-
nell's track, on next Thursday, 12th
inst. Tin lirst race, mile heats, best
two in three, will be bet ween (hay Mor-
rell. owned by Fred l\ addy, and Ed¬
ward East's bay mare, for a purse of
8200.
The second, mile heats, best two in

three, will be bet ween Dr. \\. P. Reed's
horse, (entered by Geo. II. Adair.) and
Win. James'mare, for apure« of SlOÖ.
Dinner w ill be served promptly at 12

o'clock at Winder's hotel. The races

will commence at 1 o'clo k sharp.

Knperliitcndenln'Conference nt Rich,
¦noiul, Vu.

All school ofllc'als, in iliiding teachers
with their families, wishing to attend
said conference will be supiilied with
cards entitling them to the reduced
rates of travel and board, as provided
upon application to the county superin¬
tendent. Conference to commence,on
February 10th. 1S85. Round trip tickets
from Norfolk to Richmond by Norfolk
and "Western, and Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad $3.50.

J. C. Weaver.

Fa*t Freight.

The X. Y.. P. & N. 11. H. Company
have inaugurated a fast freight line be-
tween Norfolk ami New York for trans¬
portation of perishable articles, by
which freight leaving Norfolk iu the
evening will be delivered in New York
the following morning. By this route
the growers and dealers iu perishable
fruits in this section are to all intents
and purposes as m ar New York as those
iu New Jersey and Long Island .Pub¬
lic Ledger.

HAKKIED.

Ev Kiu-nT-WKSsKi.-Wcdncsday, Feb¬
ruary 4th ai Nelsouia liy ltev. .Tno. W.
Carroll. Mr. Everett C. Jacob to Miss
Ella J. Wessel liotli of Accomac county.

die».

NprnxoiTAil.On Saturday. January
31st, iss'i, Mrs. Margaret Nottingham.
consort or Win. J. Nottingham, of con¬

sumption, near Bayview, agod 74.

Moore.Near Eastville, January 30.
1&S5. of consumption. Win. son of Muck
Moore, aged -lli.

[sdei.l.On Sal unlay, January 31.
1SS5, near Johnson!own, Mrs Jose¬
phine, wife of Gco. Isdcll, aged 21.

West.Near Newstown last Wed¬
nesday after a brief illness, Miss Lizzie
West, aged 71) y«M*».

BUSINESS NO TICKS

Foil 8ale.-A l\vo-!iorse wagon of
Jersey make. Price 850.

0. A. Browne.
Foil sale.A bagatelle table in good

repair, with a complel <. set of halls, cue-;,

for 84(1, delivers! at slat ion at Eastville.
Original cost §00. .1. Ambler.Tarvis.

Eastville. Va.

I'm: sAi.E.-Tv<» horses, yomi r. gen-
tle ami sound, well broken and suitable
either as roadsters or farm purposes, at
fair prices.

D. II. Johns in,
Lccmont, V.u.

Fou Sale.A fine Morrelleolt three
years old last May; well groWn, good
roadster and penile In all harness on rea¬
sonable Ierins. IfenrvT. Mason.

Guilford, Va.

Eon IIKvr---Blacksmith and shoe¬
makerV» simp at Gnilfonl. The stands
for boih biisinessare lirst-class. ami men
with proper energy can cammaud all
the work they desire, apply to

Tliorogood !'. Mason.
Guilford, Va.

Prrr.lk: Sale.--I will sell at public
mart ion at m\ residence near Bell Haven
(the late residence of James S. Humph¬
reys) on Tuesday I he 3d day of February
next valuable personal property, con?
sis; iug in part of tanning iitcnsils.com.
fodder, carts, hogs, one carriage nearly
imw and a set of harness, two lineJiorses
&c.Oue of the horses offered for sale is a
colt" Fred Wadly." " years old next
May. is lane, handsome and promise«.
to he fast. The other his dam Belle
Morgan is gentle in all harness and a
line roadster. Terms liberal and made
known on day-of sale.

Mrs. Buttle Humphreys.
Bell ilaveis Va.

Fou ÜKNT..House aad Lot iii Mod
csbiwn belonging to Mrs. A. 1*. Nor¬
thum called Flatcan Lot. Apply to

Ben T. Gunter, Accomac i'. II.
dr.lehn 1). vviiubrougli, Modes

town. Va.

Fon SALE'.SOOiOOO feet of white oak
timber suitable lor ship building.

A. .1. Lillistou. Accomac C. If.

lira s UAiiLii
POWDER,

rnv'» n«rfe*Cattlc ru«.tcr .,

euren Ii.»».-, s.ii-ia;-. H"l-Va
low Uom, u olf. IliUel oodO.
\jn*& ..r Appetite, Mamie
Cut. Ac. irtvutlv iniicve»
the Ihrr vt miHf, i::.ik!t!U .

ih« cream ich. ai Uie hut- l^for
t-.r Krai at".l -."ras*
vrata all iltaaumi ln Sheep iJPS*

-.ami lAiiibs, Improves their
V* condition and a^i«t« in

TtrJif'n '. "AX {"-''< >'¦¦""¦ 11 cai-i-a Rot,' ii 31 Couphs,Cold5.Sm>W.etc. It
.i'' ¦.?> f. i' iß 4J '* <¦-!.<. !»':!}¦ H ¦¦oillinemlril
'VStSgM: Mf-i**^® forewes ufien pirins nink

i*Sfl3<:äc'''-"CoV .v' rV^T,-:'!--'!!.^
j^^^J^-p^CSBytWurajCUreaClewi la tue-

1.11mm and T.Ivt. Rrri-Ikd
N.-. k.. ('..lisch«. Mi»..!<.>. Ac.
ami |»roiii.ite»th«ierowth nf r/ Day's
¦stunted l'Ji» It in »cvi-rpVcX
role! in bulk. for* jmciniv ywv*;^ i,-
.''tins uuo pound, full?'-
might.

I'ricr, Cents. 'T. ^i^T^L^Pi:
Evsstw'asoti.Xannfattorttl only by

A. ('. .Me>er «£: Co.. Baltimore, >Jd.. V. S. A.

T. W. MiifL'iTicii.J. C. Distill

UÖItSTO IVA*, VA.

SAW, PLVNISG, ami (.BIST MILL.

Maniifaclras especially of M
U ml

Walnut, Oak, Yellow Fine. Gum and
other lumber furnished to the trade and
delivered ai New Church Station or at
Public Landing or at Bloodgood's wharf
on i ihiiicoteague Bay.
Sawing and Planing done every

day in the week.

IV'Corn ground Wednesday and
.Saturday.

SHPEltlOBS

Cedar Island Guano.
The Cheapest fertilizer on the

market according to results ascer¬
tained by the farmer und chemist.

ANALYSIS.

Du. W J. gascoyne, Chemist.

per cent
Moisture dot. at 100c.10.2(5
Soluble Phosphoric Acid. ~17
iteverted Phosphoric Acid. 0.4(5
Available Phosphoric Acid. ft.(5
Insoluble Phosphoric Acid. ü.4ö
Nitrogen. 4.S"
\MMONIA. 5.S6
Potash. 3.05
CEDAB ISLAND GUANO is a

complete manure, containing all the
elements of good plant food, and iu
proper proportions, to sustain veg¬
etation through the entire period
of its growth, and brings crops to
their full maturity. It has been
found especially good on peas, po
tatoes and onions, and has given
equal satisfaction on corn and
grass. It is fully up to thestandard
of last year, and is registered in
Virginia. Iris now ready for de¬
livery.

ORBIS A. BROWNE,
Accumac O 11.. Va.

FINNEY'S WHARF,
ACCOMAC COUNTY, VA

-rDEALEBS IN:-

General Merchandise, Shingles Laths,
Bricks. J.iiue, Hnir, Sash,

Doors, Coal and
Fertilizers.

Flour a Specially. ;

SEI YORK, PBM !
FOLK R. R. CO,

Quiekest and Only Daily line between
boston, New York. Phila., Norfolk,

and Old Point Comfort.
Northward.

« a a
Stations. Mix Mail. NY.

Ex.
Leave a. in. a. in. p. m.

Portsmouth.«.Iii
Norfolk.ß.30
Old P't Comfort 7..''.ft
Cape Charles.... 5 55 lO.im
Qheriton.*0 22 *10 is
Kastville. U 40 f]0 »5
Bird's Neat. 7 05 f 10 4">
Exmore. 7 33 fl j.n.i
Keller. S.OU flL2«
Tasley. s.:;o . n 1.4.1
Parksley. 8.51 flil.no
Hallswoad. 0.21 02.18
New Church.... 9.50 flii.s.i
Poconioke. 10.20 12.55
Adelia. in.40 *l.fl.-,
King's Creek... ILOO .S 10 f|.15
Krim ess Anne 11.20 8 Hi 1.20
J.orrtto. ll.aö s 24 *I.2S
Edeii. 1L45 8 30 *1 3:;
Fruit laud. 12.00 8 37 »130
Salisbury. 12.15 8 45 1 4(J
Williams. *1 12 s as *153
Dehnar. 1.25 SMlO 2.00

Arrive p.m. a.111. a.m

Baltimore. s-25 0 45
Wilmington ...

Philadelphia... 15.50 5 35
New Vork. 10.05 . 8.10

Arrive p.m. a in.

Southward,
a 1

> Pass Mail Nf'k
1 itMix Ex.

Lave night p.m.
New York. 12.00 8.00
Philadelphia... 7.II2 10.55
Wilmington...
Uidtimoi'C. Q.35 7 35

Leave, p.m. p. in. a.m
Dehnar. 3 55 12.30 2.40
Williams. 4 02 *12 45 *2 45
Salisbury. 1 08 1.45 *2 51
Friiitland. I 17 202 *2 5s
Eden. 4 25 f2.15 *3 04
l.oretlo. 4:!0 1'2.28 *3 Oil
PrineessAiiue... 438 2.44 3.15
King's Creek... 4 45 3.00 1*3.20
Adeba. f :.20 *3 30
Pocoliinke. 3 40 3.40
New Church.... 4 20 13.57
llallswond. 4 55 f4.lU
Parksley. 5 25 £4.35
Tasley. 5-IS 11.50
Keller. 0 17 f5.Hl
Exmore. 45 f5.3fl
Bird's Nest. 7 13 f5.50
Eastville. 7 40 Ri.uo
Cheriton. »800 *r» 22
Cape Charles.... 8 15 15.35
Old P't Comfort 8.40
Norfolk. H.4b
Portsmouth.10 00

Arrive p.m._a.m
Crisliehl Branch.

Northward.

Mad. Mix.
Leave a. m. a. m.

Crisfield. 7.on 0.15
II opewell. H in 0.3
Marion. 7.25 il 52
Kingston . 17.40 10.10
Westover. 7 57 in 35
King's Creek 8.10 III 50

Arrive a. in. a. m.

Soul Ii ward.
m it

Pass Mail & Mix-
Leave p. 111. p. m.

King's Creek 4.47 :! nu

Westover. 4.55 3 15
Kingston. 5 00 ("3.40
Marion. 5.10 4.00
Ilopewell. 532 f4.2'l
Urial&al. a.43 4.40

Arrive p. m. p. in

.T" Stops for passengers on signal.
* Does n it stop for passengers.
Trains 7 and s run daily; all other
rains daily, except Sunday.

James McConkcy. Sup't.
PrineessAnne. Md

P.. Cooke iJen'l Freight and Passen¬
ger Agent. N01 folk. Va

TO HÜCKERS.
SUPER*<SsANi% * * <r- * * * jr-rtoc?;*.x

« * TRADE "° WW ° HAUE tf.^** TRAJ>S w HAUE .Jfyr" H
^VEGE Tl A TOB
% BALTIMORE * *L*
* :i«r -* *

*************
.WeoflVrvon the " UrPCTÄTflD " ln fine

condition lor tins |!.UC I M I Uli anil dry
Sl'HI.NG's me. Ithas Blirayi given (junerul Kalis-
faction where applied to

Early Truck, Vtsgeiables, Potatoes, Com, k
"Wc ask a trial, side by side with Pfrnvlan

Guxnn. It dors as well und co$U tewperinn.
Our customer* say that it pays bolter to invest

36 Dollarn in a ton of "Vegetator" than to

expend n similar amount for fertilizer! at ft lower
price per ton, thus sbowlnfthe '-VEUETATOB''
to lie the cheapest.
For circulars and Information apply to

MILLER, LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
(6uccc8»ors to W. Whltlock i Co.)

Ko. 44 SoDth Nr., Baltimore, lid.

Price. $36 per ton of 2,000 Iba.
(New bags 107 D>s. each.)

MM AT JOST!
We sell the best stun lard family

Hour by tho barrel at Net Cost.
The ktveii competition between

mi' merchants to se i, has teiulei
<t> strongly in the direction ofth
article of flour, that the profits an

really loo trilling to be a cousiilei
afion in business. We therefore,
have concluded to give our custom¬
ers ami the entire public the benefit
of Baltimore wholesale, prices, ami
will supply to them the best grades
of standard family'flour, as follows
to wit:
Cost in Baltimore.34.75
Freight.iS
Hauling.25
Storage and Handling.10

85.35
We will warrant every brand we

sell to give satisfaction or to be
returned. The foregoing figures
are based on present values, any
change up or down will be followed.
We require the cash in hand at the
time of delivery.

Respectfully,
T. G. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Hawk's Nest.
Jan. 30. 1-8S5.

t\upcrt X. 'CJjmlian
WA CIIAPREA G UE, VA.

Bricklayer & Plasterer,
Offers his services to the public b\

the Day or Contract. Will furnish all
material when desired. He has had sever¬
al years experience as a practical work-,
marl rrrrd wtd gwrantee t^vkmtctfro .

IS WARRANTED to euro .ill cases of ma¬

larial tltioasf, sttyli aH Fever ami Ajjiic, Ititer-
miiti'iit or (.'hill Fever, Iteinilteiit Fever,
Ollmb Ague, nilioiui 1'cvcr, ami I.iver Cum-
|ilnlnt. In caso of failure, after ilno trial,
dealer!) are Authorized, by our circular of
.Illly 1st, !SSt!, to refund the money.

Dr. LC. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by till Druggists.

TSfcw Goo ls! Cbi'.ap Goods!
West & Willis,
BELL HAVEN,

Accomac county, Va.
Offer to the public New Goods in
Great variety and lit bottom prices
at their place of business. Their
stock is heing constantly replen¬
ished, and the discounts saved by
buying for cash, placed to the cred¬
it of purchasers,
COME ONE, COME ALL, and
sore money by billing of us at reduced
raten offered tu y m.

Dry G-oofls, Dress (joofls, Hardware;
Crookeey, Notions, Gkooekiks,
Anything and everything kept at
a country store, for sale by us at
prices and quality to suit.

I 'A L OA B LE 71 RA L ESTA TE
FOR SALE.

My farm at Metompkin Station
on the New York. Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad containing 1(50
acres of high land and located U
miles from Leemont in Accomac
conuly, Virginia, will be sohl at
private contract upon easy terms.
This tract of land is exceedingly
valuable as a farm, having on it
t wo settlements one comprising a
new two-story dwelling house ami
and all necessary out buildings
and the other a large tenant house
good out buildings, with a soil of
light choclnate loam producing not
only all the cereals but the sweet
potato and other truck product to
perfection. As a speculation to be
sold in lots, this property can be
made very profitable. The railway
station situated thereon is one of
the principal on the said road and
lots arc now iu great demand.

Apply to
BENJAMIN F. PARKS,

Metompkin P. O., Accomac Co. Va.

Sale and Eictaie Stalles.
L. James Gunter, Prop.,
Accomac C. H., Va.

The proprietor will keep constantly on
hand

Farm, Road and Wagon Horses,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,
and avail himself of the best markets to
secure stock to suit the demands uf his
trade.

New Goods. Cheap Goods.

Jos. C. "W cscott,
PuiiL.oteague, Va.,

full stock :u great variety and
at bottom pricesJiMt received^
Ladies' Cliaks. Nubias, Hoods,

Pine all Wool Hose, Jefsies,
Worsted Gushin0rcs,Ecady
Made Clothing. Hals,

Roots aud Shoes,
are a few of the articles only to
which the attention of the public is
invited. A larger assortment and
dumper rates cannot be found al
any store on the Rastern Shore.
All kinds of produce taken in ex¬

change for goods, and highest
prices allöwed for them, 'Sty per ct.
profit not asked at his store, a liv¬
ing profit only expected, and less
than that even sooner than keep
hem on the shelves for another

season.
Call early, and yon will not go

away empty handed, if you want

bargains. Thanks especially to old
patrons. Come and receive further
bcuctits at the cheap store of

JOS. C. WESCOTT,
Pungoteague, Va.

UV.i). W. ARDELL Sc URO.,
Belle Haven,

BLACKSMITHING-,
in all its branches done at their
place of business promptly, cheap
ly and in a workmanlik manner.

Jlorse S/joeing a specialty
Our numerous patrons in every

part of the Eastern Shore are given
as reference as to our proficiency
in this class of work.

WOTBGE.
The public will please take notice

that our

STEAM SAW & GRIST MILL
is again in good running order, and
that satisfaction is guaranteed all
who favor us with their patronage
All persons shipping to us by rail¬
road will send to Hallston Statiou,
and their shipments from and to
that point will be taken aud re

turned free of charge.
All grinding done the last lour

days of the week.
Meal, Brand, Flour and M ill Seed

kept constantly on hand, and ship¬
ped to any point on railroad on short
notice, and at market rates.
With thanks for former patronage.

Respectfully,
L>. II. Dennis
J. H. Jones.

Temperanceville, Va.

FOR SALE.
The sloop Sarah Ellsworth now

in good working order. She car¬

ries -Li tons ahd draws ~> leer of wa¬

ter loaded. Terms reasonable.
CAPT. Z. SMITH

Frer^port, Long farrrrrfi-, N.T.

Livery and Eicha® Stalles,
Accomac C. II., Va.

Jienry Zee ZdUston,
Proprietor,

Keeps always on hand, for Sale or Ex¬
change, a

Select Stock of Jiorses.
ITorses fed by the day, week or month

at reasonable rates.
Passengers conveyed to any part of the

peninsula at bottom prices and with
comloit and dispatch.

Thirteen Weeks.

The POLJCE GAZETTE-
will be mailed, securely wrapped,
to any address in the United .States
for three months on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to Post¬

masters, Agents and Clubs. Sam¬
ple copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Franklin Square, X. Y.

Willi lOflli,
AccoyrAC C. IL, Va.

DUFFIELD SAVAGE, Prop.

HOARD 61.50 PElt DAY.
rUtea by the Weekor Month jlveuunApplication.

Livery Stable* Attached,
ami piiaHiuiKMM coii*«yod inXny point of the Po-

tillmulu nith Comfort nu-l UlupiUcü,
nail at Low Rate*.

Racks will Connect with all .he
trains ;.' New Vork, Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroei at Tasley station;

EO. E. SCOTT.
WITH

Goo. R. Coffroth & Co.,
wholesale dealers in

and maiivfacturers of

7
.'>3u West Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
M, DDMDO.V. C. It. AMKfl.

lUNDFACrCBEIU or

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
ASD WHOLESALE DEALEISS 15

Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
9G Ligitt Street Wharf,

BALTDTOKE.

ENTERTAINMENT.
Board and Lodging at Moderate Rates

Themas S. Byrd,
m pps villi-:,

Acrom if CGun'y, Vit.,
Respectfully informs the traveling pub
lie that he is prepared to furnish board
and Iod .. ;i day. week, or mouth
at mo i- Livery stables at¬
tached >1 M-ioe. .t eo iveyed to any
part of the Peninsula with comfort and
dispatch.

3. be ijreni fflour ,73 -pel.
If you want to buy good and

cheap Hour, call at J. R. Sturgis.
at Sturgis.

llr has just received from Balli
more tOO barrels of the best brands.
ie .rill ga r .tee every barrel he
ells, and sell it from 2o to .50 cent*
ehea|)er than any other merchant
will iu ten miles of his place.
Come, and look for cheap John

before you buy.

J. R. Sturgis,
mi rnurmi

1 offer for sale, one half or fin-
whole of the ¦schooner Palestine,
three years old. .'il tons register, will
carry 1.000 bushels of oysters, in
good order. Eastern built, of first-
elasstimberand good workmanship.
She can lie seen at my wharf every
Thursday and Friday of every
week during potato season.

I will also sell at cost for cash or

produce, my entire stock of goods
(except groceries) consisting of Dry
Good's, Notion^. Hats.Shoes, Hoots.
Hardware. Crockery, Plows, Cast¬
ing. &e. Come and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere,
and yon can save money.

All persons indebted to the firm
of W. J. Rue & Pro., will please
tfine forward and settle their ac¬

counts at om e. as I am anxious to
tie ii e business of the firm.

Respect! tiilv,
W . J. RUE,

Helle Haven. Accoinac county. Va.

OrltAXGKVILLE,

Accomac county, Va.

Dealers iu

Dry Goods, Notions, flats, Caps,
Hoots, Shoes, Hardware,

Crockery, Queens-
ware. Groceries, &c., &c,

in fact everything useful and orna¬
mental found in a country store.

Flour a Specialty.
t B^riraTTrrsTE cmty"?1 a yean

wM. E. DOUGHTY,
WITH

R.P.Bayley&Co.,
importers of

CHINA, GLASS,
Queensware, Lamps, Clocks, &c,

No. 27 Hanover Street,
BALTIMORE.

John C. Justis & Co.,
Hunting Creek,

Accomac county, Va.,
dealers ix

General Merchandise, Shingles,
Laths, Lime, Lumber, Bricks,

Hair, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Geor¬

gia Pine for oyster
shafts, also, Oyster Shafts

already made.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,
ALL YOUR WORK DONE RIGHT AT HOME,

JOHN W. DUNCAN,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
Main Street, Onancock, Va.

The above named firm also keep a

variety of lirst-class ,1EW" E LB Y, 14 and
18 karat Solid Rixos, with or without
Bets, Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks of various kinds and prices.
The most beaut ifid Lack Pins and Ear
Drops ever offered to this public; and a

general line of Jewelry, such as may be
found in a lirst-class city Jewelry store.
Call and examine our stock of*goods,
and also our machinery for work.

mm moteu
GirdSetree Hill,

Worcester county, Md.

c# X. ttftlTK Vrop'r
This hotel located immediately on
the railroad, recent*J bnilt, and
with rooms large, airy, conven¬
ient and newly furnished is
now open to the patron¬

age of the public.
Special accommodations provided

for those fond of gunning,
tishing. &c.j on the wa¬

ters near at hand
and charges
reasonable.

Goods at Cost!
Storehouse For Rent

AT HOKNTOWN,VA.
The undersigned having decided

to discontinue business, offer for
sale At Cost, their entire stock of
goods, consisting of a general as¬
sortment of dry goods, hardware,
queensware, boots, shoes, hats, caps
groceries, etc.. ere.
We offer for rent on reasonable

terms, our storehouse, a Srst-clasH
stand forany enterprising business
man, and being extensively en¬

gaged in thp oyster trade, will u.-e
our influence to throw the patron¬
age of our large number ofemploy
ces into the hands of whoever oc¬

cupies it. We are closing up onr

mercantile business bee .»use we aro
otherwise too much engaged to
give it proper attention.

J. S. JOHN-SOX & soy,
Horn town, Va.

Uoiit. Itbid. W. H. Parker,
rhila. Pa. Accomac* Co. Va.

Reid & Parker,
CO rIM 33.0 . ilEa HANTS IN

EARLY FRUITS. VEGETWLzS, OYSTERS,
CLif.lS, TERRAPINS. WILD FOWL,

EGCS.IOJLfRY,

All kinds of

Country Produce,
S. W C m. LSth vS: Mont rose Sts.,

Philadelphia.
shipping Letters.

R& V

An Independent Newspaper of Dem¬
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter¬

esting Shape and with the greatest pos¬
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar¬
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo¬
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs ol
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Halt, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year.$6 69
DAILY, per Month. 50
SUNDAY, per Year. 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - - 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year .1 00

Address, TBE SUS, Xew Tork City.

.£cr "tho

SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON",

YOU CAN BUY IT OF

D. J. WUEALTON & BKO.

OTifTfccrrertgTre Tsfrmd,Va.


